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A RACE-HORSE CALLED PHERENIKOS 
W J Henderson (University of Johannesburg) 
The aptly-named stallion Pherenikos (Victory-bearer) raced and won for Hieron, 
tyrant of Gela (485 BC) and Syracuse (485-467/6 BC). This is the only horse that 
is named in the surviving victory odes (epinikia) of Pindar and Bacchylides.1 He 
makes his first victorious appearance in the single-horse event, the κέλης, of six 
laps (just over 1 km) in the hippodrome at the Pythia in 478, to which Pindar refers 
in P. 3.72-74, composed sometime after 476.2 This is probably the victory to which 
Bacchylides (5.41) refers when he states that Pherenikos won at Delphi before his 
victory at Olympia in 476. 3 
 
 ... µὲν διδύµας χάριτας 
 εἰ κατέβαν ὑγίειαν ἄγων χρυσέαν 
κῶµόν τ’ ἀέθλων Πυθίων αἴγλαν στεφάνοις, 
 τοὺς ἀριστεύων Φερένικος ἕλεν Κίρρᾳ ποτέ ... 
 
 ... and if I had come down, 
bringing double blessings, golden health 
 and celebration as lustre for the crowns of the Pythian Games, 
which victorious Pherenikos carried off at Kirrha once … 
Nothing is said about the horse apart from his earlier victory, but scholars have 
debated issues raised by this event. Jebb, following the scholiast,4 argued that the 
                                                     
1
  Bernardini 1985:126. Pind. P. 10.16 mentions a Phrikias, which could be the name of 
the winner’s horse or his father. It is more likely the father, who would certainly be 
known to family, friends and fans, and be readily identifiable, whereas the horse would 
not and would therefore require some explanation in the text of the ode. Plutarch 
(6.13.9) tells of a mare, Aura, owned by Pheidolas, that won at Olympia in 512, despite 
having lost her jockey at the start; cf. Hemingway 2004:118-119; Miller 2004:57 no. 71; 
2004b:79. 
2
  The ode, primarily concerned with Hieron’s ill-health, was ‘probably classed among the 
epinikia by the Alexandrian scholars because of the passing mention of a former Pythian 
victory won by Hieron’s horse Pherenikos’ (Race 1997:2.242) and composed between 
476 and 467 (Race 1997:252 n. 1). Robbins argues that Pherenikos’ victory is included 
as a consolation to Hieron both for his disappointment at losing with Pherenikos in 474 
and for his illness and defeat, and as a message of hope for the future (1990:312-313). 
3
  For the texts of Pindar and Bacchylides I have used the editions of Snell-Maehler 1987 
and 1970 respectively. All translations are my own. 
4
  Schol. Pind. P. 3 Drachmann 2.62, ad Inscr. a; cf. the schol Pind. P. 1 (Drachmann 2.5), 
which mentions two Pythian victories, in 482 and 478. 
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plural στεφάνοις (line 72) referred to ‘a plurality of victories’, and that Hieron had 
not only won in the κέλης at Delphi in 478, but also in 482 — and, Jebb suggested, 
Hieron did so on both occasions with Pherenikos.5 Maehler points out that 
στεφάνοις could be a poetic plural, but cannot on its own rule out that Pherenikos 
won more than once at Delphi.6 Robbins regards it as unlikely that the horse 
involved in both 482 and 476 was Pherenikos. He suggests that the scholiast may 
have understood στεφάνοις as a normal plural referring to multiple victories rather 
than as a poetic plural referring to a single victory, but concedes that the scholiast 
on P. 1 mentions Pythian victories in 482 and 478; further, that in 482 Hieron still 
ruled only Gela and, on succeeding his brother Gelon in 478, he became tyrant of 
Syracuse too (as mentioned in P. 3.70), a more appropriate time for Pherenikos’ 
appearance. 7 This argument makes sense and respects the surviving evidence, but 
is not conclusive. We shall return to the stallion’s career anon. What is certain is 
the prominence given to the horse by the very act of naming him, which must 
surely indicate that the victory and the horse meant a great deal to Hieron. The 
equestrian races (τέθριππον and κέλης) were in themselves popular and prestigious 
events, already then ‘the sport of kings’, who could afford to breed horses purely 
for sport.8 
After his next victory, at Olympia in 476,9 the horse gets far more attention: 
both Pindar and Bacchylides devote lines to him. Pindar brings him up early in his 
First Olympian Ode, celebrating the victory of Hieron (O. 1.17-22), ‘perhaps his 
grandest production of all’.10 
 
 ἀλλὰ ∆ωρίαν ἀπὸ φόρµιγγα πασσάλου 
λάµβαν’, εἴ τί τοι Πίσας τε καὶ Φερενίκου χάρις 
νόον ὑπὸ γλυκυτάταις ἔθηκε φροντίσιν, 
ὅτε παρ’ ̓Αλφεῷ σύτο δέµας 
ἀκέντητον ἐν δρόµοισι παρέχων, 
κράτει δὲ προσέµειξε δεσπόταν ... 
 
 But from its peg take down 
the Dorian lyre, if both Pisa’s and Pherenikos’ grace 
                                                     
5
  Jebb 1967:274 ad loc.; 198 n. 2; so, too, Miller 1978:131. 
6
  Maehler 1982:78 n. 4. 
7
  Robbins 1990:307-308, 312 n. 25. 
8
  Thus Golden 2008:6-7. 
9
  The date is confirmed by P. Oxy. 222; Race 1997:44. There is no reason for 
Gildersleeve 1965:131 to state that the Pherenikos of Pyth. 3 ‘was doubtless grandsire’ 
to the Pherenikos in Ol. 1; see further below. 
10
  Hornblower 2004:16. 
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has subjected your mind to sweetest thoughts, 
when beside the Alpheos he sped, 
giving his body ungoaded in the race, 
and brought his master to the pinnacle … 
This time the horse’s qualities are enumerated: his physical grace, his ability to 
instil the most pleasant memories, first in the poet, and then no doubt in others, his 
natural power and speed without need of a goad and his superior strength which 
ensured victory for his owner. The terms used to describe the horse and his effect 
on spectators are very physical: (1) his χάρις is coupled with that of the setting at 
Pisa; (2) νόον ὑπὸ γλυκυτάταις ἔθηκε φροντίσιν is a concrete and metaphorical 
way of speaking about the psychological effect of the horse’s performance;11  
(3) the accumulated force of the abbreviated σύτο (for ἔσσυτο, aor. of σεύω) and 
the stallion’s total concentration of his body on the race (δέµας / ἀκέντητον ἐν 
δρόµοισι παρέχων); and (4) the metaphor in κράτει δὲ προσέµειξε δεσπόταν.12  
In this way the horse gains a strong presence in the audience’s mind. 
Additional prominence is given to the horse by its relation to the Pelops 
myth which dominates the ode. Köhnken has shown how close this connection is: 
in his quest for the hand of Hippodameia, Pelops is assisted in the chariot-race 
against Oinomaos, by Poseidon, patron god of horsemanship; κράτει is used for the 
‘power’ bestowed on Hieron by Pherenikos’ victory and the ‘power’ Pelops prays 
for if Poseidon grants victory to his team (22, 78); and whereas Hieron’s victory in 
the κέλης opens the ode, Pelops’ victory in the τέθριππον (θεός / ἔδωκεν δίφρον τε 
χρύσειον πτεροῖσίν τ’ ἀκάµαντας ἵππους, 86b-87) ends the myth and the poet’s 
wishes for Hieron’s future victories with the chariot (σὺν ἅρµατι, 110) bring the 
ode to a close.13 
Bacchylides devotes two passages to Pherenikos in his Ode 5 (37-49, 176-
186).14 The first of these is placed at the end of the first epode (31-40) and the 
beginning of the second strophe (41-80), in the grand company of Hieron’s 
                                                     
11
  Compare the translations of Miller 1996:126 (‘placed your mind beneath the spell of 
sweetest thoughts’) and of Race 1997:49 (‘enthralled your mind with sweetest 
considerations’). 
12
  LSJ s.v. προσµείγνυµι. Miller’s version (1996:126: ‘infused his lord with mastery’) is 
bold, but probably the wrong metaphor; Race’s (1997:49: ‘joined to victorious power’) 
is closer to the Greek. Bowra’s view 1964:166, that ‘such admiration as he (Pindar) has 
for Pherenicus is more moral than physical, for his character more than for his beauty as 
revealed in action’, does not give due significance to Pindar’s description. 
13
  See Köhnken 1974:199, 202-205. Pelops’ horses were ‘golden’ (χρυσέαισί τ’ ἀν’ 
ἵπποις, 41), Pherenikos was ‘yellow-maned’ (ξανθότριχα, Bacchyl. 5.37). 
14
  For the identification see Smyth 1963:398-399; Gentili 1958:13-14. 
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excellence, military successes and father Deinomenes, and of Nike, Ares and the 
river Alpheos. 
 
ξανθότριχα µὲν Φερένικον 
 ̓Αλφεὸν παρ’ εὐρυδίναν 
πῶλον ἀελλοδρόµαν 
 εἶδε νικάσαντα χρυσόπαχυς  ̓Αώς,   40 
 
Πυθῶνί τ’ ἐν ἀγαθέᾳ· 
 γᾷ δ’ ἐπισκήπτων πιφαύσκω· 
οὔπω νιν ὑπὸ προτέ[ρω]ν 
 ἵππων ἐν ἀγῶνι κατέχρανεν κόνις 
πρὸς τέλος ὀρνύµενον·    45 
 ῥιπᾷ γὰρ ἵσος Βορέα 
ὃν κυβερνήταν φυλάσσων 
 ἵεται νεόκροτον 
νίκαν  ̔Ιέρωνι φιλοξείνῳ τιτύσκων. 
 
And chestnut-maned Pherenikos, 
along the wide-eddying Alpheos, 
a colt as swift as a storm, 
 was seen winning by golden-armed Dawn, 
 
and in divine Pytho too; 
 and I touch the earth and proclaim: 
never yet has the dust from leading 
 horses in a contest dirtied him 
as he sprinted to the finish; 
 for with a rush like the North Wind, 
and looking after his steersman 
 he speeds, preparing 
a newly-applauded victory for hospitable Hieron. 
The position of the description is significant, starting as it does in the epode of the 
first triad. Here we must bear in mind the effect in the live performance of the ode. 
For the strophe the chorus moved to their right, in the antistrophe to their left, 
maintaining in both the same rhythm and dance-movements. For the epode the 
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chorus came to a stop in the centre, facing the audience before delivering the 
words.15 
The particular qualities thus brought to the audience’s attention are his 
distinctive chestnut mane, his previous victory at Olympia, his speed there (like a 
storm), the occasion in the early morning enhanced by reference to the 
mythological Dawn, his latest victory at Olympia, where he didn’t even pick up 
dust from the other horses, his speed like the North wind, his obedience to his 
jockey and presentation of a new accolade for Hieron. A closer examination of the 
words reveals a very poetical and unusual depiction. Although πῶλος is strictly a 
young horse or colt, and is used by poets for ἵππος (LSJ), we should admit the 
possibility that this is a young Pherenikos at the start of his career, say, three years 
old.16 The epithet used with πῶλος, namely ἀελλοδρόµαν (‘storm-swift’) is a hapax 
legomenon, the verb ὄρνυµι (with middle ὀρνυµένον, ‘stirred himself’) and the 
noun ῥιπᾷ are found only in poetry (the latter echoing Homer, Il. 15.171 and 
19.358), and κυβερνήταν is obviously a metaphor from seafaring (‘steersman’; 
‘guide’, ‘rider’). In the case of φυλάσσων, two meanings are possible: ‘protecting’, 
‘preserving’ (cf. Bowra 1964: ‘he looks after his pilot’; Miller 1996:206: ‘keeping 
the man who steers him safe’) or ‘observing’ (cf. Campbell 1992:141: ‘heeding his 
steersman’). If Pherenikos made a habit of winning his races without the need of 
his rider’s goad, as Pindar mentioned (O. 1.21, above), then the second meaning 
seems less probable, while the first gains extra significance: by its natural pace the 
horse saves the jockey from harm and unnecessary effort. Finally, the adjective 
νεόκροτον (‘greeted with fresh applause’) is also a hapax legomenon and τιτύσκων 
occurs in epic, and rarely. 
The second passage on Pherenikos occurs towards the end of the poem, in 
the antistrophe of the fifth triad (176-186): 
  
                                                     
15
  Schol. Pind. 3.306.16-307.5 Drachmann: ‘One must know that the lyric poets, in their 
poems, used strophe, antistrophe and epode. “Strophe”, because the singers turned from 
the right to the left … “Antistrophe”, because the singers moved from the left to the 
right … “Epode”, because they came to a standstill in the one place and performed the 
odes’; Schol. Pind. 3.307.7-20 Drachmann: ‘Because Pindar is a lyric poet, and sang his 
poems to the accompaniment of the lyre, his songs are constructed in triads of strophe, 
antistrophe and epode, and of cola. Whatever the size and nature of the strophe, the 
antistrophe was the same, but the epode was different from them, and suitably so, since 
the strophe was preferred by the dancers as they moved to the right, the antistrophe as 
they moved from the right to the left, but the epode was performed as they stood still’. 
16
  Thus Jebb 1967:198 n.2. If this is correct, it means that, since races specifically for colts 
only date from 384, Pherenikos was racing against older, more experienced horses. 
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λευκώλενε Καλλιόπα, 
 στᾶσον εὐποίητον ἅρµα 
αὐτοῦ· ∆ία τε Κρονίδαν 
 ὕµνησον  ̓Ολύµπιον ἀρχαγὸν θεῶν, 
τόν τ’ ἀκαµαντορόαν 
 ̓Αλφεόν, Πέλοπός τε βίαν, 
καὶ Πίσαν, ἔνθ’ ὁ κλεεννὸς 
 πο]σσὶ νικάσας δρόµῳ 
ἦλθ]εν Φερένικος <ἐς> εὐπύργους Συρακόσ- 




 halt your well-made chariot 
here: sing of Zeus, son of Kronos, 
 Olympian, ruler of the gods, 
and of the unwearied stream, 
 Alpheos, and of Pelops’ power, 
and of Pisa, where the famous 
 Pherenikos with his hooves won 
in the race and came to well-towered Syra- 
 cuse, bringing to Hieron 
the leaf of good fortune. 
The position is again significant: the poet’s summoning of the Muse Kalliope for 
her help in the last antistrophe signals the beginning of the build-up to the climax 
of the ode. The horse again appears in company with deities (Kalliope and Zeus) 
and the human victor (Hieron) and in a passage of highly poetic language: 
λευκώλενε, εὐποίητον and εὐπύργους have epic ancestry;17 εὔπυργος is rarely 
found, ἀκαµαντορόαν occurs only here, and πέταλον, pars pro toto (or 
synecdoche) for the victor’s olive wreath, is uncommon in the singular and used 
only here of the wild olive.18 
We can see that the two poets in their descriptions select different details for 
emphasis: Pindar conveys the horse’s graceful appearance, unforgettable effect on 
spectators, unstimulated speed and concentrated power, and ability to bring victory 
and renown to its owner; Bacchylides highlights his appearance, previous 
                                                     
17
  For λευκώλενος, see Hom. Il. 1.55, 195; Hes. Theog. 913; for εὐποίητος, Hom. Od. 
20.150; 3.434; for εὔπυργος, Hom. Od. 7.71; Hes. Sc. 270. 
18
  Cf. LSJ s.vv. 
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achievement at Olympia, his speed which leaves other horses behind, his 
obedience and the new applause his victory has brought Hieron. Bowra is right in 
noting that Bacchylides ‘enters thoroughly into the excitement of the race’, but not 
in concluding that such interest in the actual course is absent in Pindar’s 
description.19 Lefkowitz draws a more valid comparison when she observes that in 
Pindar the horse is the ‘center of attention’, while Bacchylides focuses on the 
‘extraordinary circumstances of the victory’.20 Bernardini shares this view, 
emphasising that Pindar attributes the horse’s success to its ability and trainer, and 
not to fortune, while Bacchylides’ description is more detailed, richer in colour and 
pathos, abounding in adjectives, with a linear syntactical structure and simile that 
give the event an epic colouring and situate it in an extratemporal dimension.21 
Each poet thus has an individual view and creative mind, and, rather than 
comparing them (usually to the detriment of Bacchylides), we need to gain clearer 
understanding of the potential meanings of the individual texts. 
At this stage one can reconstruct the rest of the racing-career of Pherenikos 
begun above for 482 and 478 (on Pind. P. 3). A papyrus fragment of the Olympic 
register (P.Oxy. 2.222, col. 1.19 and 32; Miller 2004a:91, no. 129) and the 
scholiast on Pind. O. 1 (Drachmann 1.15-16, inscr. a) record that Hieron won  
at Olympia in 476 (Ol. 76; Pind. O. 1; Ba. 5) and 472 (Ol. 77).22 According to Paus. 
8.42.8-9, Hieron won successive victories in two-year intervals, and his son, 
Deinomenes, dedicated an inscription to his father, naming his Olympic victories, 
one in the chariot-race (τεθρίππῳ) and two in the single-horse event (µουνοκέλητι) 
— in 476 and 472. No horse is named, and there is no evidence that Pherenikos  
was the winner in 472.23 Robbins reconstructed Hieron’s racing-results as follows: 
won in 482 at Delphi (but probably not with Pherenikos), in 478 at Delphi (with 
Pherenikos), in 476 at Olympia (with Pherenikos at his peak),24 in 472 at Olympia 
(but probably with another horse). Into this scheme Robbins inserts a loss with 
Pherenikos in 474 at Delphi.25 If this scheme is correct, it would give this great 
horse a triumphant run of two years (478-476). If the horse was five years old 
when he won in 478, he would have been seven in 476. If one also supposes that 
Pherenikos won in 482, as the scholiast states, his career, including possible defeat 
                                                     
19
  Bowra 1964:165. 
20
  Lefkowitz 1984:36, 39. 
21
  Bernardini 1985:127. 
22
  Jebb 1967:198-199; Maehler 1982:78. 
23
  Maehler 1982:78, 80. 
24
  Maehler 1982:79 n. 6 remarks that Bacchylides’ description in lines 43-49 is more 
applicable to an eight-year-old than a twelve-year-old horse. 
25
  Robbins 1990:312-313. There is also complete silence about the Olympics in 480, which 
raises unanswerable questions as to whether Pherenikos lost or even participated. 
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in 474, would have spanned eight years and made him about thirteen years old.26 
This is speculative, but not impossible for a race-horse in ancient or modern 
times.27 
Bacchylides returns to praise Pherenikos in Fr. 20C, lines 2-11, this time 
from an enkomion: 
 
 µέλλ[ω π]ολ[υφθόγγων τι καινόν 
ἄνθεµον Μουσᾶ[ν  ̔Ι]έρων[ι κλυτῶι 
 ξανθαῖσιν ἵπποις 
ἱµ]ερόεν τελέσας 
 κα]ὶ συµπόταις ἄνδρεσσι π[έµπειν 
 
Αἴ]τναν ἐς ἐΰκτιτον, εἰ κ[αὶ 
 πρ]όσθεν ὑµνήσας τὸν [ἐν ∆ελφοῖς θ’ ἑλόντα 
πο]σσὶ λαιψ[η]ρο[ῖ]ς Φερ[ένικον ἐπ’  Ἀλ- 
 φ[ει]ῶι τε ν[ί]καν 
ἀν[δ]ρ[ὶ χ]αριζόµενος 
 
2, 8, 9 suppl. Snell  3 suppl. Maas 
 
 I intend, having completed something 
fresh, a lovely flower of the Muses [of many notes], 
 [to send] to Hieron, [renowned] 
for his chestnut-coloured mares 
                                                     
26
  Cf. Jebb 1967:198 n. 2. Miller 1978:131-132 adds possible victory in 472, extending the 
horse’s career to ten years. 
27
  Hdt. 6.103 records that Miltiades’ father, Kimon, won the four-horse chariot race  
at Olympia three times (532, 528, 524) with the same team of mares, a feat equalled  
by Evagoras. In the 4th century AD, Pelagonius (De arte veterin. 32) notes that  
horses aged five to twenty were usually suitable for the circus and contests (equos circo 
sacrisque certaminibus quinquennes usque ad annum XX plerumque idoneos 
adseverant). Cf. Jebb 1967:198 n. 2, who refers to the case of a Grand National multiple 
winner: The Lamb (1868, 1871 at six and nine years old respectively); and a report in  
The Times of March 26, 1904 that, of the twenty-six horses starting, four were nine 
years old, one was ten, another thirteen, another sixteen. Also Maehler 1982:79 n. 6, 
who mentions an English horse called The Brigadier, which over a period of three years 
ran eighteen races, won seventeen and came second in the remaining one. The break-
down for Grand National winners from 1950-2011 is: twelve-year-olds nine; eleven-
year-olds eight; ten-year-olds thirteen; nine-year-olds twenty-one; and eight-year-olds 
ten (http://www.grandnational.org.uk). Miller 1978:152 n. 18 reminds us that the ancient 
κέλης differed considerably from a modern-day flat race; the shape of the ancient Greek 
hippodrome, with its sharp turns at either end, required horses with skill, experience and 
speed. 
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 and the men who share his banquets 
in well-built Aitna, if [also] previously 
 I sang of Phere[nikos who won 
both at Delphi] with his swift feet [and at the Al-] 
 pheos a victory, 
bringing delight to the man … 
Since this fragment of an enkomion was recovered from a first century papyrus 
(POxy 1361 frr. 4 al.), there is no external information on the context or occasion 
apart from what can be gleaned from the surviving text. Hieron is praised again for 
his chestnut horses, with ξανθαῖσιν ἵπποις (4) recalling the colour of Pherenikos’ 
mane in Ode 5.37 (ξανθότριχα) and thereby connecting the racehorse with the 
breed of mares from which he was bred, and with πο]σσὶ λαιψ[η]ρο[ῖ]ς re-
emphasising the speed of this famous horse. Also selected for praise are Hieron’s 
fellow-symposiasts (συµπόταις ἄνδρεσσι, 6) in whose presence, presumably, the 
ode will be performed. Then Bacchylides refers to two previous victories, at Delphi 
and Olympia, for which he composed odes (6-16). These victories are almost 
certainly those in 478 and 476. The rest of the fragmented ode yields further 
details: Hieron’s (?) lack of cowardice among mortals (17-18), Hieron’s (?) 
thousand skills (19-20), and the poet’s bold pronouncement (πιφαύσκω, 20)  
that ‘white-horsed’ Dawn (λε[ύκι]ππος  ̓Αώς, 22) — linking the goddess to  
horse-racing — shines on no greater mortal of the same age (21-24). This last 
phrase (ἐφ’ ἁλικία[ι], 23) suggests an older Hieron, to whom the poet has 
addressed the encomium. 
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